
ANN 
LANDERS

Why Not Get Smart?
De»r Ana Landers: You must be cracking up. 

Your answer to the girl whose boy friend left her 
fltt when she told him she was pregnant was the 
last straw. What makes you think ALL boys are 
heels and will ran out on a girl when she is in 
trouble?

Three months ago the same thing happened 
to me. I thought I was pregnant and told my boy 
frtond. He was just wonderful. He said, "Don't 
you worry about a thing, honey. I will give you 
9100 and arrange for a first-class abortion."

It turned out that I was not pregnant. But I 
wanted you to know that my boy friend came 
through like a perfect gentleman. I dare you print 
this.   GEMINI.

Dear Gem: How lucky eon you get   a 
great boy friend who was uniting to give you 
$100 and let you risk your life in the hands o/ 
tome butcher   and then you weren't even 
pregnant I Why don't you yet tmart before 
your luck changes?

Dear Ann Landers: Our daughter, now 21, at 
tended a morning wedding recently. Sherri left the 
house at 10 a.m. She said she might be home "a 
little late."

As the hours went by   midnight, 2 a.m., 3 
a.m., 4 a.m.   my husband and I became worried. 
By 8 o'clock the following morning we were fran 
tic. We telephoned one of Sherri's girl friends to 
learn when our daughter was last seen. The girl 
said Sherri and her boy friend, Carl, and two other 
couples had left the wedding celebration before 
midnight. They said they were going into town to 
dance.

My husband called the others, only to learn 
that they had dropped off Sherri and Carl at 2 am., 
where he had parked his car. We then phoned 
Carl's parents and learned that he hadn't been 
home all night either.

At 9 a.m. Sherri telephoned to say she and 
Carl were at his parents' house having breakfast. 
She was furious with us for calling all over town 
to locate her. She says a girl who is going on 22 
years of age should not need to account for her 
whereabouts and that we humiliated her.

I would like to add, the girl is living at home 
and we are supporting her. What are your views? 
 TORONTO.

COMMENDATIONS . . . Supervisor Kenneth Ha tin (left) commends County 
Counsel Harold >W. Kennedy (center) and Deputy County Counsel Martin Weeks 
for their efforts to develop a new program to pursue forfeitures of bail bonds in 
both Superior and Municipal Courts in Los An§eles Connty. The new procedures 
arc expected te save taxpayers more th an $1 million each year.

Tighter Bail Bond System Saves 
Taxpayers $1 Million Each Year

1Q, 1HT

New Licensing Systei 
Proposed for Marria^

Potential savings to taxpay 
ers of move than $1 mUHon
has teen predicted by Super- already resulted in greatly in-
visor Kenneth H«hn through 
the tightening down of pro 
cedures to recover forfeited 
bail bonds.

Hafan pointed out that dili 
gence by the County Coun-

Dear Toronto: My views are that you have 
a aery inconsiderate, self-centered daughter 
who ought to be told in no uncertain term* 
that, regardless of her age, as long as she lives 
with you, she has an obligation to let you know 
where she is.

Of course, it's awkward, for a young lady 
to telephone her parents and toy "I am spend 
ing the night with my boyfriend," which was 
her real hang-up. But that1 s another letter, my 
friends.

Confidential to A House Divided: I am 
with you, Mother. A knuckle sandwich is no 
solution for trouble with a 16-year-old boy who 
has been sassy and rebellious since knee-pants. 
He needs guidance from someone outside the 
family. I hope he gets it and soon. Call Fam 
ily Service. They provide superb counseling 
service.
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creaeed revenues for the 
ouoty.

He commended County 
Counsel Harold Kennedy and 
)eputy County Counsel Mar 
ti Weekee who have spear 
eaded this program.

WORKING in close cooper 
son with the County Clerk's

office, the County Counsel's bane laws covering bail for- 
etture but also supporting 

histories in California 
courts.

Hahn is chairman of toe 
ounty Counsel's Department 

or the Board of Supervisors.

'Hire 40-Plus Worker 
Week9 Begins Tomorrow

Tomorrow marks the start the Torrance office of t h e 
of "Hire the 40-Plus Worker California State Employment 
Week" being promoted in the Service to call employer's at

il'g office in making sure 
orfeited bail is collected has and a

bail need not be forfeited.

TO CLARIFY the entire 
procedure of collecting for- 
eited bail, Weekes has corn- 
tied a 25 page report which 

will be reprinted by the 
erk of the Board of Super- 
sors and distributed to ev- 

ry judge. 
It sets forth not only the

n increase of revenues in 
i Superior Court from Bail 

x>nd forfeitures to rise from 
$81,801 in 1965 to $244,953 
n 1966.

A similar program in the 
Municipal Court has caused 
revenues to rise from $268,

46 in IMS to $312,901 in
966.

An increase In revenue 
of $100 per day was recog 
nixed in a single division o, 
the Municipal Court and Hahn 
indicated that If applied to 
every Superior and Municipa 
Court in the county this pro 
cedure could result In ove
tl million annually in reve 

nue.
     

THE PROCEDURE Involve 
making every judge aware of 
recent drastic changes in th 
state laws concerning forfeit 
ure of bail. Although a b a i 
bondsman is entitled to 18C 
days to find his client befor 
having to forfeit the total bai 
it has been the practice i 
the past for some judges t 
allow continuances beyon 
that 180 days.

Kennedy has recommende* 
against allowing additional 
continuances.

He has also emphasized 
that the county incurs certal 
expenditures in trying to fin 
the bail jumper and that th 
should be returned to th 
county even if a suspect re

BOB AGUILAR
New President

New Photo
President
Chosen

The Los Angeies Depart 
ment of Water and Powe 
Camera Club has named Bo 
Aguilar, a 15-year Torranc 
resident, as president for th 
coming year, according to 
club official*.

Aguilar presided over bis 
first meeting In his new 
pacity Thursday night at th 
dub's headquarters in La 
Angeles.

Aguilar said, "We are no 
professional photographers 
but hobbyists. We do have 
some excellent photograp 
en, as well as beginners and 
those who simply want to take 
better picture"."

Although the public is in 
vited to the meetings held 
on the first and third Thurs 
day nights each month from 
September through May, only
Department of Water and * " R*"* at the Republics 
Power employes or retired 8t»*« .C«ntr-J Committee a:

eagan 
Tickets 
Available

Tickets for the Ronald Re

employes are eligible for

Special 
Services 
To Begin
featuring radio artist Fred

According to employment 
service manager June Roper, 
"the older worker is a man 
or woman who meets resist 
ance in employment or rsem- 
ploymeot primarily because 
of age."

"K is urged," said Mrs 
draw 

their job applicants from the
erick H. LtadbUd will high- targwj 8ln£   <, ot know
light the evening services to 
night at Betbesda Assembly 
of God Church, 147S W 
182nd St.

The services are scheduled 
to begin at 7 p.m. and will 
be the first in a series of serv 
ices featuring Lindblad. He
will speak and sing e a c h iiy available In the area, con 
Tuesday evening at the Unued Mrs. Roper, by ellml
church through Oct. 10.

labor market today: workers 
who evidence more reliabU

natlng rigid hiring restric
Services are open to the tions "and substituting poll-

public and there is no charge des of employment based ment. County Engineer and Central Commmittee cha for admission, according to solely on ability and willing "'""  '   -   -      '-  <-   - "'- -  
ness to do the Job."

membership. Aguilar told the quarters, 27715 Silver Spu 
Road, Palos Verdes PenlPress-Herald.

Radio Site 
Designated 
By County

how and experience in the Don C. Wallace for facilities
at 28603 Highridge Road was 
approved by the Board of Su

ity, less absenteeism, a sense pervisors yesterday. Thecoun- 
of responsibility, and the sta ' 
billty that comes with matur ity." 

Skilled manpower Is read-

1962.
The county will pay $1 a 

year for use of the site. Radio 
transmitters which serve the
Sheriff's Department, Fire Rally.
Department, AI r Pollution 
Control District, Road Depart

Civil Defense Programs are 
maintained by the county.

available at Republican Hea

sula
Governor Reagan, Lt., Gov 

ernor Robert Finch, Secretar 
of State Frank Jordan, Co 
trailer Houston Flournoy an 
Treasurer Ivy Baker Pries' 
will attend the Sept. 23 even 
expected to attract mor 
than 8,000 persons

Renewal of a lease for ra- A major address by Reaga 
dio transmitter site on the will climax the rally, a fe 
Palos Verdes Peninsula has 
been announced by Super 
visor Burton W. Chace. 

A five-year contract with

Dr. Merle H. Boyce, 46 
Assembly District Republics

man, is ticket chairman f 
the Reagan rally.

following the 180 days 
judge rules that the

While I have previously main 
tained that the issuance of mar 
riage licenses should be changed 
to offer 1, 5, 10 and 20 year 
plans, with renewal options at 
end of each cycle for the hus 
band, a famous woman anthro 
pologist proposes Instead one 
license but two kinds of mar 
riage.

Couples would have to make a 
choice between "parental" and 
"Individual" marriages. Those

COUNT MARCO

deciding too hastily on the par 
ental version might be faced with 
something akin to a life sentence. 
First they would have to undergo 
a series of examinations, prob 
ably with the help of one of to 
day's monster electronic marvels 
of snoopiness, to see if they were 
fit to be parents and compatible 
enough to stand each other for 
the long miles ahead.

Once the cards were punched 
and the match approved, the 
couple would swear to do their 
utmost to bring children into the 
world and be good parents:

Divorce would be automatical 
ly out of the question, or at least 
until the children were no longer 
minors.

The individual type marriage, 
on the other hand, would be a 
pick-a-quickie thing.

Individual marriage would be 
a sort of wifely apprenticeship to 
give youth "experience and dig

nity," the anthropoUgtot claim*. 
With birth control almost a cer 

tainty, "individualist*" would 
merely try each other out and, 
If at the end of the first year 
one or the other or both wert 
dissatisfied, disillusioned or dis 
gusted, each would be Ire* to 
apply for a quickie divorce and, 
try, try again. No nasty bickat> 
ing, no outlandish property  **> 
tlementa, and no alimony.  ':

Con a woman who ha been «w 
"mdimdueUsV for a number «f 
I/ears be salvaged eventually t» 
become a producer in the "pe»* 
ental" group?

Critics see defeat in such a pro 
posal, particularly in the individr 
ual marriage plan, because sueji 
marriages would always carry th* 
stigma of being a sort of poor 
relation setup. No fancy wedding, 
no bridesmaids, no honeymoon,, 
no nothing.

The critics say no woman teanff 
to start her marriage off in « 
second-rate category. Whether 
she plant on lasting a lifetfeMrV 
with one or to take the Hurdle* 
with many, she still wants a Ufa, 
fancy wedding with all the trim: 
mings.

If she doesn't, one < 
noted, then the stores 
wedding merchandise do, 
their public outcry against 
slant" marriages would 
the proposal before it could gut 
to the slot machines. I think hs)M 
right But it was such a goo*'" 
Idea. ?<fv

Cited 
4s Heroes 
)y Reagan

Capitol Newo aorvloo

SACRAMENTO   Governor 
onald Reagan has nominated 
ve young Californlans for the 
'oung Americans Medal for 
iravery and Service. 

Nominations, selected from 
50 names submitted by may 
ors, city council*, boards of 
supervisors and legislators, 
were sent to U.S. Attorney 
General Ramsey Dark. Mean 
while, Reagan will present 
the five with bronze state 
medals later this month. 

Selected were:
  Miss Linda Rhea Shrader 

15, Wilmington, who reacuec 
'our children, aged from 2 
0 9, from a burning build 
ing.
  Michael R. McConnell 

18, FeKon, who rescued two 
girts, aged 8 and 11, from 
Ehe San Lorenzo River.
  SUn E. Tabler, 16, Oak 

land, who rescued a man 
from a burning automobile.

Selected for service were 
Deana K. Fabbro, 17, Red 
wood City. She has been 
volunteer director of the 
Redwood City recreation de 
partment for seven years, is

candy striper at the Se 
quoia Hospital, and has been 
active In church work. The 
other service selection was 
Stanley F. Perry, 18, of 
Loyalton, who was Ms senior 
class president and took part 
in many activities.
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Sisterhood 
Plans Skit 
At Meeting

The Sisterhood of Congre-
turs of the 1967 Republican gatkm Ner Tamid of the South 
State Convention at Anaheim Bay will bold its first meeting 
Convention Center. Anaheim. of the year tomorrow at 8: IS     

THE DOORS will be ope 
at 7 p.m. and the rally is e 
pected to begin at 8 p.m.

Tickets, at tl a person, ma 
be purchased before Sept. 2

Ticket orders may 
mailed to the headquarte 
accompanied by checks pa 
able to RSCCC-Ronald Reaga

p.m. In the Pacific Unitarian 
Church Palos Verdes Peninsu-

An original skit, "Every 
thing's Coming Up Sister 
hood," written and directed 
by Mrs. Joseph Cohen, will be 
the featured entertainment

Performers will include 
Mmes. Norman Neiprlze, How 
ard Berk, Harlan Cbeman, 
Lonnie Lasman, Douglas Brill, 
Matthew King, Norman Rosen, 
Richard Gold, Bill Berg, Jack 
".sensten, Arthur Heslov, and 
Miss Sarah Foxman.


